The OEVA is a 501(c)(3) non-profit association of electric vehicle enthusiasts promoting EV adoption and education. The OEVA is a chapter of the Electric Auto Association.

The OEVA is a chapter of the Electric Auto Association.

OREGON ELECTRIC VEHICLE ASSOCIATION

Presents

EV FEST 2015

Saturday, August 15th, 2015  9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.
Portland’s Pioneer Courthouse Square

REGISTER TODAY FOR PREMIERE EXHIBITION SPACE

Share your vision of an electrified transportation future at this year’s event, as a sponsor, exhibitor, speaker or enthusiast. On an average day 26,000 people visit Portland’s Pioneer Courthouse Square, which makes EV FEST an unparalleled opportunity to promote your business, products, services, or organization, while spreading the word about the benefits of driving electric.

PRESENTING SPONSOR - $2000
Package includes company logo featured as headline appearance on promotional collateral, including event banner, OEVA website and publications. Also included is a 10’x20’ premiere booth display. Huge logo, and central display space for electric vehicles or related products.

GOLD SPONSOR - $500
Package includes company logo appearing on promotional collateral, including Gold Level banner placement, OEVA website, and publications. Includes one 10’x10’ premiere booth to distribute promotional materials.

BRONZE SPONSOR - $150
Package includes company name appearing on OEVA website only. Includes space for one display vehicle. Vendor can promote business using fliers, business cards as well as collect contact information.

PLATINUM SPONSOR - $1000
Package includes company logo appearing on promotional collateral, including Platinum Level banner placement, OEVA website and publications. Includes one 10’x10’ premiere booth display, and prominent display space for vehicles or related products.

SILVER SPONSOR - $250
Package includes company logo appearing on promotional collateral, including Silver Level banner placement, OEVA website and publications. Included one 10’x10’ booth display to distribute promotional materials or one display vehicle.

OEVA CORPORATE MEMBERS

Dues-paying Corporate Members are eligible for discounted exhibition rates, as thanks for your ongoing support of OEVA.

Not an OEVA Corporate Member? Join Today!

OEVA Corporate Members are dues-paying, non-voting members that provide annual support for the OEVA and its mission. Corporate Members receive special recognition on the OEVA’s website and publications, and get the following exhibitor discount:

- Platinum Member ($1000/year)
  - $500 EV Fest discount
  - $100 Plug-In Day discount
- Gold Member ($500/year)
  - $250 EV Fest discount
  - $75 Plug-In Day Discount
- Silver Member ($250/year)
  - $125 EV Fest discount
  - $50 Plug-In Day discount

TO REGISTER CONTACT:
Chase Ballew, EV Fest Chair
Chase.M.Ballew@gmail.com
971-285-2139